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Objectives

• Participants will be able to:

• Describe functional and physiological impairments resulting 
from COVID-19 infection

• Identify patients who will benefit from post-acute rehabilitation

• Compare and contrast functional outcome measures and how 
they relate to functional recovery

• Implement/explain cardiopulmonary rehabilitation principals to 
promote recovery post-COVID-19 infection



Overarching Goals of Post-Acute Rehab

• Maximize safety and independence

• Promote return to prior level of function

• Facilitate return to work, school, or hobbies

• Educate patient and family on management of 
residual impairments



Patient Presentation Post-COVID-19

• Varied presentations depending on severity of illness and multi-system 
involvement

• In most cases we see:
– Impaired skeletal muscle strength and endurance

– Decreased ability to complete daily activities

– Ongoing shortness of breath, cough, tachycardia, fatigue, brain fog, and 
oxygen desaturation with activity even once acute infection is resolved

• Two general broad categories:
– Those presenting similar to other patients post-ARDS/critical illness

– Those presenting similar to patients 
with myalgic encephalomyelitis/chronic fatigue syndrome (ME/CFS)



Patient Presentation Post-COVID-19

Patients who were critically ill often have 
more impairments …

…but not always!



Patient Presentation Post-COVID-19 – Post-Critical Illness

• Presentation most closely matched to Acute Respiratory Distress 
Syndrome (ARDS) with additional aspects of Post Intensive Care 
Syndrome (PICS)
– Severely impaired endurance with decreased oxygen saturations

– Profound strength deficits and loss of muscle mass consistent with 
ICU acquired weakness

– Cognitive and neurological deficits

– Restricted breathing pattern similar to pulmonary fibrosis

– Mental health involvement including anxiety, depression, and PTSD

– Impaired safety due to all of the above which increases risk for falls



Patient Presentation Post-COVID-19 – Neuroimmune

• Presentation most closely matched to patients with myalgic encephalomyelitis/chronic 
fatigue syndrome (ME/CFS), and/or postural orthostatic tachycardia syndrome (POTS)

***Many of these patients never required hospitalization***
– ME/CFS CDC description: “Myalgicencephalomyelitis/chronic fatigue syndrome (ME/CFS) is a serious, 

long-term illness that affects many body systems. People with ME/CFS are often not able to do their usual 
activities. At times, ME/CFS may confine them to bed. Peoplewith ME/CFS have severe fatigue and sleep 
problems. ME/CFS may get worse after people with the illness try to do as much as they want or need to 
do. This symptom is called post-exertional malaise (PEM). Other symptoms can include problems with 
thinking and concentrating, pain, and dizziness.”

– Post-Exertional Malaise (PEM) CDC description: “Post-exertional malaise (PEM) is the worsening of 
symptoms following even minor physical or mental exertion, with symptomstypically worsening 12 to 48 
hours after activity and lasting for days or even weeks. PEM can be mitigated by activity management 
(pacing). The goal is to avoid PEM flare-ups and illness relapses by balancing rest andactivity.”

– Postural Orthostatic Tachycardia Syndrome (POTS): “POTS is a form of orthostatic intolerance, the 
development of symptoms that come on when standing up from a reclining position, and that may be 
relieved by sitting or lying back down. The primarysymptom of an orthostatic intolerance is 
lightheadedness, fainting and an uncomfortable, rapid increase in heartbeat.” (from the Cleveland Clinic 
website)



WHO Definition of "Long COVID"

• "Post COVID-19 condition occurs in individuals with a history of probable or 
confirmed SARS CoV-2 infection, usually 3 months from the onset of COVID-19 
with symptoms and that last for at least 2 months and cannot be explained by 
an alternative diagnosis. Common symptoms include fatigue, shortness of 
breath, cognitive dysfunction but also others and generally have an impact on 
everyday functioning. Symptoms may be new onset following initial recovery 
from an acute COVID-19 episode or persist from the initial illness. Symptoms 
may also fluctuate or relapse over time."

• Essentially: new or ongoing symptoms related to COVID infection that 
persist or have onset/recurrence at least 3 months after initial infection

https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/WHO-2019-nCoV-Post_COVID-19_condition-Clinical_case_definition-2021.1



Identifying Patients for Rehab

• Any patient who is below their baseline level of function may benefit 
from referral for post-acute or outpatient rehabilitation

• Rehabilitation can include many different disciplines, and rehabilitation 
professionals can help determine additional multidisciplinary needs of 
individual patients

• Some disciplines can overlap a bit, but generally complement each 
other, and rehab providers can work collaboratively to maximize patient 
participation and progress



Identifying Patients for Rehab

• Many patients will qualify and benefit from traditional 
outpatient pulmonary rehabilitation programs

• Patients with the neuroimmune presentation are more 
likely to require individual PT, OT, and SLP interventions 
and would not do well in a pulmonary rehab group

• Nursing staff on inpatient units often know that patients 
the best and are in a unique position to help identify 
patients' needs!



Rehab Services A Patient Might Need

• Physical Therapy

• Strength and endurance assessment and training

• Monitoring of vital signs and supplemental oxygen needs 
with activity

• Balance and flexibility assessment and training

• Breathing retraining and energy conservation techniques

• Airway clearance techniques 

• Education on disease process, symptom management, 
and initiation of long-term exercise training plan

Image: https://pixabay.com/illustrations/walking-walk-sports-diet-exercise-1305111/
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Rehab Services A Patient Might Need

• Occupational Therapy

• Cognitive assessment and training

• Training for activities of daily living 
(ADLs) and instrumental activities of 
daily living (IADLs)

• Assessment of readiness to return to 
work and driving

• Strength and endurance training

Image: https://pixabay.com/vectors/shower-douche-spray-cleaning-99263/

https://pixabay.com/vectors/shower-douche-spray-cleaning-99263/


Rehab Services A Patient Might Need

• Speech-Language Pathology

• Cognitive assessment and training

• Swallow assessment and training

• Speech assessment and training

• Respiratory muscle training

• Assessment of readiness to return to 
work and higher level cognitive tasks

Image: https://pixabay.com/illustrations/speech-icon-voice-talking-audio-2797263/
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Other Services A Patient Might Need

• Dietary/Nutrition
• Assessment of caloric and nutritional needs
• Recommendations for diet and nutrition within new 

constraints of new medical conditions
• Assessment of protein needs for regaining muscle mass 

after critical illness
• Management of diabetes which may be poorly controlled 

in the setting of critical illness



Other Services A Patient Might Need

• Psychology/Counseling

• Assessment and management of new mental 
health conditions including anxiety, depression, and 
PTSD

• Education on coping mechanisms

• Support for family and caregivers who can also 
experience mental health conditions



Other Services A Patient Might Need

• Pulmonologist, Cardiologist, or Primary 
Care Physician
• Management of medical conditions
• Central point of contact for concerns about 

patient status
• Many patients have lasting pulmonary 

function or cardiac impairments that may 
need testing and follow up long term

Image: https://pixabay.com/vectors/stethoscope-icon-medical-doctor-3725131/
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Functional Outcome Measures in Rehab

• Endurance:
• 6 Minute Walk Test – age predicted norms, MCID for 

ARDS, useful for oxygen titration
• Step tests – useful for small spaces where walk tests are 

not feasible, useful for oxygen titration
• Repeated sit to stand tests – useful for small spaces, also 

give measure of lower extremity strength and power, age 
predicted norms



Functional Outcome Measures in Rehab

• Frailty and Falls Risk

• Short Physical Performance Battery

• Static standing balance

• Gait speed – indicator of falls risk, community mobility, 
morbidity, and risk for re-hospitalization

• 5x Sit to Stand – lower extremity strength and power, risk 
for falls

• Timed Up & Go – general mobility and falls risk, functional 
endurance, age-predicted norms 



Functional Outcome Measures in Rehab

• Activity tolerance

– Ability to complete daily activities

– Ability to safely and effectively mobilize in the 
home

– Ability to access the community

• Social supports

• Medical/assistive equipment needs

Image: https://pixabay.com/vectors/boy-female-girl-health-illness-2026283/
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Written Outcomes

• Depression screenings

• Quality of life measures

• Symptom-based questionnaires

• Cognitive assessments

Image: https://pixabay.com/illustrations/clipboard-data-science-chart-908886/
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Therapy Interventions

• Lifestyle Management
– Pacing

• Know when to slow down, stop, and rest

– Energy Conservation Techniques
• Including completing activities in sitting, building in rest breaks, and 

using adaptive equipment

– Activity Modification
• Decreasing energy demands of daily and work activities, 

learning alternate methods for completing activities, setting up for 
success for return to home and return to work



Therapy Interventions

Aerobic training – ARDS/PICS presentation

• Goal: improve endurance to improve ability to complete activities

• Modes: walking, cycling, rowing, arm ergometry

• Duration: generally working towards 20-40 minutes per session

• Frequency: 4-6 days per week

• Intensity: moderate, may incorporate HIIT for higher functioning individuals

Aerobic training – Neuroimmune presentation

• Very variable, but usually starting with low intensity, short duration intervals

Image: https://pixabay.com/vectors/striding-running-jogging-walking-151823/

https://pixabay.com/vectors/striding-running-jogging-walking-151823/


Monitoring Intensity – Modified Borg Scales

• Patients may not have access to 
equipment with a "workload" or 
"speed"

• Self-report subjective symptom 
rating scales are very useful to help 
patients achieve the desired 
exercise intensity



Therapy Interventions

Strength training
• Goal: improve general strength to improve movement efficiency, decrease 

effort with activities, maintain healthy bones and muscles

• Modes: hand weights, resistance bands, weight machines, body-weight, 
putty

• Muscle groups: Primarily focus on proximal and trunk generally, other 
areas as indicated

• Frequency: 2-4 days per week

• Intensity: Generally focused more on endurance over power, therefore 
typically lower weight, higher reps; may also focus on specific areas of 
weakness such as grip strength

Image: https://pixabay.com/vectors/dumbbells-weights-workout-symbol-293955/

https://pixabay.com/vectors/dumbbells-weights-workout-symbol-293955/


Therapy Interventions

Flexibility

• Goal: improve/maintain ROM and posture, improve 
movement efficiency, decrease risk for injury

• Muscle groups: focus on hips, shoulders, chest, thighs, 
calves, and any other areas with a specific impairment

• Frequency: 4-6 days per week



Therapy Interventions

Balance

• Goal: improve postural reactions and 
decrease falls risk

• Static and dynamic balance training

• Seated or standing depending on 
needs

Image: https://pixabay.com/vectors/balance-danger-concentration-151797/
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Therapy Interventions

Breathing retraining
• Goal: improve breathing efficiency and effectiveness to decrease 

symptoms and improve oxygenation

• Breathing techniques: pursed-lip, diaphragmatic, paced, paired, 
inspiratory hold

• Chest wall mobility: manual rib mobilization and muscle facilitation, 
paired breath and movement techniques

• Respiratory muscle training: incentive spirometry, 
inspiratory/expiratory muscle training



Therapy Interventions

Cognitive training

• Problem solving and memory exercises

• Concentration and recall exercises

• Reaction time and decision-making activities



Therapy Interventions

Oxygen titration

• Many patients need different amounts of supplemental O2 with 
activity than they do at rest

• Some patients may need O2 still with exercise even after weaning 
from O2 at rest

• PT and OT can help determine O2 needs with various activities 
and report back to providers to facilitate appropriate prescription

• Continuous monitoring of vital signs during exercise to ensure 
safety



Therapy Interventions

Home Exercise Program
• PT, OT, and SLP can give patients home exercises to perform simultaneously 

with therapy sessions

• PT, OT, and SLP can initiate long term exercise training programs and teach 
patients how to progress

• Based on what we know of ARDS, ME/CFS, POTS, and other cardiopulmonary 
conditions, regular exercise will likely need to be a lifelong pursuit for patients 
who have had COVID-19



Therapy Interventions

Prognosis and Goal Setting
• PT, OT, and SLP can assist patient in setting realistic and achievable goals for 

recovery, which can keep the patient motivated and engaged
• Patients who participate in early rehab can regain function more quickly and 

completely than those who do not participate
• “Long Haulers” can still benefit from rehab even months after their acute illness
• Long term prognosis is still uncertain at this time, but based on our experience with 

ARDS and PICS, rehab during the first 2-3 months after critical illness are vital to 
maximizing recovery

• Patients with the neuroimmune presentation tend to have a slower recovery with 
more frequent setbacks



Referral Process and Considerations

• Ideally want to find a multidisciplinary program that can 
accommodate all the patient’s needs

• Give the patient some info about why they are being referred and 
how it will help – this improves the chance they will buy in and attend

• Get the patient's family involved to help promote improved recovery 
and support

• If you or the patient are unsure if rehab will be beneficial, encourage 
the patient to get a referral and at least attend an evaluation with the 
therapists. Most patients are unaware of the benefits rehab can 
provide



What Questions Do You Have?

Image: https://pixabay.com/vectors/crossfit-fitness-sports-3180368/
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